
If you've been recieving our newsletters for any timenowyoumight notice that things look a bit
different this month. This is a big year of change for us at CleanWater for Haiti and there are a
lot of things going on. It felt appropriate to update our newsletter look to help set the tone of
where things are headed.

Incaseyoumissed it, inMarchwegot toshareournewprmomtional videowith theworld.We're
very thankful to Ryan Bouman for all the work he did on it. He beautifully communicated who
we are as an organization andwe're excited to use this tool to promotewhatwe're doing. If you
haven't seen it yet you can go to the following link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=RchqrznYi7Q.

Earlier this month wewere thrilled to have a visit from the Oak Ridge Rotary club in Tennessee.
This club was responsible for the Global Grant that we're currently working through. Their visit
was a great opportunity to see their donation hard at work.While here they got tomeet the St.
Marc club members who are the international host club, as well as joining our staff on a repair
day where they got to see filters being used and to meet filter recipients. Everyone was very
excited about the project so far and we look forward to a long term relationship with the Oak
Ridge club.

Thegrant hasbeenabigpush for us for filter funding, and in thepast twomonthswe've installed
almost 250 filters. That's a lot of families that now have access to clean water.

The constructionof thenew facilities is goingwell.Our focus right now is themain residenceand
office space. In the past twomonths thewalls have gone up on the first floor, wiring, plumbing,
and the ceiling shouldbepoured in thenextweek. It's exciting towalk through the spaceand see
two years of planning become something.With everythingwe've been trying to think long term
and build facilities that will meet themissions needs formany years to come. It's exciting to see
all of this come to fruitionand to imaginehowmuch itwill change thewaywework inall aspects.
Our staff are getting more and more excited about the new facilities as they see things come
together, and we're happy that they'll have more space and more efficiency in their work.

We are a family of ministries who, because of our love for the Lord and all people, aim to provide and implement sustainable
water projects and access to clean water without discrimination.
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Visit Us:
If you've considered visiting us on a Vision
Trip, 2015 is the year to do it!

We will be relocating to our new facilities in
January 2016 and will be constructing the
guest house/training school after the move.
For this reason we won't be able to host
guests in 2016.

Remaining 2015 Vision Trip Dates:

October 17-‐24

To learn more about our Vision Trips please
visit our website. If you would like to register
for the October trip please contact Leslie
Rolling at office@cleanwaterforhatit.org.

We'll look forward to updating you again soon on
everything that's going on around here.

From Haiti,

Clean Water for Haiti

@cleanwaterhaiti

cleanwaterforhaitiblog.wordpress.com



Help Us Do More Of What We Do
Please cut off and include this section with your donation. All donations are tax deductible. Reciepts will be issued at the end of

the year. Thank you for helping us love the people of Haiti!

Donor Information:
Name: ________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________

City: _____________________________ State/Prov. __________

Zip/Postal Code: _______________

Please find enclosed my donation of:

$25 $50 $100 $200 Other $ ________

Add me to the email list!

Email: ________________________________________________

Send Your Donation To:

In Canada:
CWH Foundation
Box 51
Armstrong, BC
V0E 1B0

Please make all cheques payable to
"CWH Foundation".

CWH Foundation is a registered non-‐profit
in Canada. Charitable giving #80366 1685
RR0001

In the US:

Clean Water for Haiti
Box 871181
Vancouver, WA 98687

Please make all cheques payable to
"Clean Water for Haiti

Clean Water for Haiti is a registered
501(c)3 non-‐profit organization.

Meet Our Staff

Edoise

Edoise is from CampMary where the newmission site is located.Wemet him after we started working
on fencing the property. He's a gardener/farmer by trade, which means he manually works crops of
various things through the year, depending on what season it is.

We initally hired Edoise (Ed-‐why-‐eese) to clear theweeds and brush off the land several times per year.
When the rainy season comes things grow quickly, so it's a big job. One summer we returned from our
summer vacation to find elephant grass over our heads. Edoise has come to be a general care taker of
theproperty.Wehaveseveral large fruit trees,aswell aspapayasandplantains thatwereplantedbefore
we bought the land. Edoise helps Chris by giving him gardening advice and wisdom and letting us know
when things need to be harvested.

A fewmonths agowe hired Edoise on as a full time CleanWater for Haiti employee. Heworks daily with
our construction crew on the building project. He's our oldest staff member, and one of the hardest
working that we have. He sets a great example to the younger guys by working dilligently and without
complaint.

We want to introduce you to the people that make everything we do at Clean Water for Haiti possible. Look for new faces in each newsletter.

Evens

Evens startedworking at CleanWater for Haiti in 2005 and is one of our longest standing staffmembers.
When he started working with the mission he was one of our filter technicians. He's a high school
graduate, something that's a big accomplishment in Haiti. In 2007 we found out that he was putting
himself through plumbing school on weekends, and that he had just finished training as an electrician.
He also put himself through driving school.

Training is one thing, having the ability to use your training well is another. Evens is an incredibly
intelligent person, and everything he does is done well. We love to watch him work because it usually
involves him standing back from the project he's on just staring at things.While he's staring he's piecing
things together and making lists of needed materials in his head.

Over the years Evens has becomeour leaddriver, leadwelder, electrician, plumber and jack of all trades.
If something is broken, it's probably Evens that will fix it. As we build the new facilities he's once again
proven to bemeticulous in his work as he lays hundreds of feet of wire and pipe. We couldn't do half of
what we do without his know how and willingness to do a good job.

Your donations go somuch further than just helpingget cleanwater to families. Theyalsohelp toprovide
full time employment to a hard working group of people. Thank you!!


